INTRODUCTION
The purpose of this report is to clarify the mechanism of the transmembrane The net efflux of K ion (mole /gm. min), internal K and Na concentration (mM/kgm intrafiber water), wet weight and membrane potential (mV) of the sartorius muscle in isotonic sucrose are plotted against the time of immersion.
The broken line in B shows the time course of the change of internal K con centration in K free Ringer. Each point in the lines has been drawn by averaging the values obtained from different preparations. in the rate coefficient curve of K42 efflux was demonstrated in sucrose solution. During the first twenty minutes in sucrose solution, K42 efflux was accelerated and then reduced.
The pattern corresponded roughly to that of net off lux curve which was obtained f lame-photometrically.
The effect of external sodium ion on the reaccumulation of internal cations The effect of external Ca ion on the reaccumulation:
The high external Ca concentration inhibited not only the net efflux of K ion from the muscle but the exchange off lux of the same ion.
The reaccumulation process of only potassium is inhibited by 20 mM Ca Ringer in comparison with that in Ringer (Figure 3, A) .
High Ca inhibited K influx as well as K efflux but In Ca free Ringer, although internal Na reaccumurated sensitively, internal K did not accumulate nor decrease. During this period, internal Na was continuously increasing without indication of any limitation.
The result suggests that there is some change in the membrane molecular configuration under Ca free condition. When the recovery solution is Ca free Ringer or K free Ringer, the level of internal K continued to decrease gradually in both media (Figure 3, A and B) . In K free Ringer the decrease in internal K is explained by the absence of external K, but in Ca free Ringer the disorganization of the membrane structure may be responsible for the change described.
The effect of external K ion on the reaccumulation of internal cations; Na was maintained at a fixed level internal K was stationary, and when internal Na was increased internal K tended to decrease. In the successive soaking in K free Ringer, the larger net efflux of K ion in sucrose was stopped by the entry of Na ion, and the internal Na accumulation showed a limit as far as was observed for the duration in this experiment ( Figure  3, B) . The presence of external K ion is necessary but not sufficient for the reaccumulation of internal K to the normal level. The accumulation of internal Na of which nature was supposed to be a passive transfer proportional to the concentration difference of Na ion was more rapidly than that of K ion of which movement was against the concentration gradient. When internal Na was increased to such a normal level as in Ringer, the mechanism to keep internal Na concentration at this fixed level probably started to operate. On the other hand, when internal Na was increased continuously in some instances, no reaccumulation of internal K took place. When internal Na was increased to around 20 mM and was maintained at this level by a pump-like activity of the cell, the reaccumulation of internal K to a normal value could be observed.
When the presoaking solution was distilled water instead of isotonic sucrose solu tion, the similar reconstructive pattern could also be observed (Figure 4 ).
DISCUSSION
The mechanism to establish the concentration gradient of ions across the muscle 
